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significant progress was made
by the alaska federation of
natives negotiation to retain jus-
tice arthur goldberg as general
counsel in meetings in wash-
ington DC on april 181918 19

john borbridge jr first vice
president eben hopson and
state rep willie hensley

the document was discussed
with the solicitor and deputy
solicitor of the department of
the interior on april 21 atwhich
time hoped that a prompt review
and decision by the department
were expressed

the intentions of the contract
are as follows

a to formalize the role of
justice goldberg as the general
counsel in heading efforts of the
alaska natives in seeking a just
settlement of the land rights
issue through the US congress

b to preserve existing law
yer client relationships between
regional associations and attor-
neys who have served or are now
serving an organization

c to insure that justice is
achieved for native people

the proposed contract is be-
ing exanexaminedexanfineexandinefine d by native leaders
and various attorneys and will

require further agreement by the
principles alaska natives as
part of the procedures

the three man commitcbmmitcommitteetee
granted explicit authority by
the AFN board of directors

journeyed to new york city to
meet with representatives of the
ford foundation to discuss the
need for a grant that would ad-
dress itself to the vast and com
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plex post settlement issues that
will confront alaska s indians
eskimos and aleutsaleuns following
the conclusion of our land rights
efforts

robert R nathan president
of robert R nathan associates
of washington DC conferred
with the AFN delegation and
subsequently submitted a grant
on behalf of the organization to
the ford foundation

hearings relative to the latest
alaska native land claims bill
SIS 8301830 were held in washington
DC on april 29 by senate
interior and insular affairs com-
mittee 4

the bill was drafted by the
department of interior at the
request of senator jackson who
had directed that the federal
field committee recommenda-
tions be developed into legisla-
tive bill form

the position of thehe AFN re-
garding SSI 8301830 were

a present version of s1830SI 830
will dequrequrequireire both major substansubstant
tives and technical amendments
before it is acceptable to the
alaska natives

b the federal field com-
mittee proposals require analysis
by competent expertise who can
then advise the AFN spokesmen

ccc comprehensive in depth
comments of SSI 8301830 by the AFN
were decidedly premature at a
time when negotiations with jus-
tice goldberg were still proceed-
ing such a position will be de-
veloped shortly

justice goldberg will act as
counsel for the AFN while the
contract is formalized

president emil notti I1ast1stst vice
president john borbridge jr
and justice goldberg testified
before the senate committee on
behalf of the AFN

the AFN executive or steer-
ing committee consisting of emilemi

1I1

notti john borbridge jr eben
hopson willwillieie hensleyhensleyandHensleyandandaloreandfloreand flore
lekanof conferred with justice
goldberg and his staff in new
york city at which time tactics
for the future and analysis of
the hearings were discussed

preparations are under way to
enable staff attorneys to meet
with the committee and other
native leaders and lawyers in
anchorage

on may 4 1ast1stst vice president
john borbridge jr joined sen
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mike gravel sen ted stevens
and congressman howard pol-
lock on a panel on the alaska
native land rights titled alaska
americas last chance at the
annual meeting of the associa-
tion on american indian affairs

the meeting was held at the
hotel commodore in new york
city moderated by roger ernst
president of the association and
former assistant secretary of the
interior and resulted in keen
interest of the efforts by alaska
natives to achieve an equitable
settlement

john borbridge then returned
to washington DC in his capa-
city as president of the central
council of tlingit and haida
indians of alaska where he met
with economic development ad-
ministration officials before re-
turning to anchorage

congressman wayne aspinall
of colorado chairman of the
house interior and insular aff-
airs committee hasbas scheduled
hearings on the alaska native

land rights may 272827 28 at which
time is contemplated that gov-
ernment witnesses will tetestifyst afyify in
greater detail of SSI 8301830

congressman aspinal is to
be commended on the decision
to schedule thythe hehaafhaifariitgsariiTinggs said
BoEbolridgebobridgeboebridgeBo bridge we hope that the
house committee will come to
alaska this summer


